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DR. WOODWARD RECEIVES

••IJ\l!J,1~ 17

-

~rleeTenC4mte

Senator J. Howard McGrath
T Add
_I O
ress 124 Graduates

HONORARY LLD. DEGREE
Lo(·al President Principal Speaker
At Boston lTniver~it y Graduation - - Th• l'nlttJ S1,,tcs todu~· 1> :ufepldemk of fl>ar
"hlch i< rnuslr11? n crt·l·ping pnr·ils, of h,-r ,pirltu11I and economic
~wr~ Dr Corl R Woodwurd,
pre,idcnt. told membns of the
aduutin,l cln.,, at Boston Ulll\'N•
s.:.·v 4 t c m-mt·JlC-lment c,ercis!'~
la<! Mondn) . when he was comme""cmrnt ~pcakcr nnd received
nt honorary dt'i:rce of Doctor of
ltrllli! from an

r;"";

Ii
'

U S. Senlt

class

"1

$.U~picion, fear of

strikes. ft>ar o! a [lending d(ll)res•
,ion fear of war wilh RU$sJ;i, fear
o! the atomic bomb. disoppolntmenl iu lhe performance of the
l'nlld Nalic ,, ha\'e been magnified 10 pro:lucc a wave o! pe.ssi•
mlsm unequaled since the dark decade or the 1930's, Dr 'Woodward
urged the graduates not
to fall
,·,ctim to this P<'s.simism.
•·we count upon you. rather, by
example an<! by precept. to help
di,:>el the pall of rear, and to lead
the way b~• faith in t.he future to
an optimism which will not be denied." Dr Woodward said.
I
Cautioning the graduates not to
be biind to t.he facts. but to be reah;tlc. Dr Woodward said. ''While
ll'e can still believe that God.S in ,
!us heaven. we well know that all
i.s n ot right with the world. The
end of hostilities has not brought
the kind of peace we had hoped
for; millions are still suf{erinl! under hum.an bondage that the allied
,·iclory did not relieve; the threat
or another war is a very real one,

I

~ :\\~:;i~ p~,~~~is~acs' ~~/~:t

Lois Kyle, Alicf Wallander, Joyce Dawley, Queenie
~ ; af1~U:~an history, there have
Heditsian, Joan Butler, Hunt, Rock, Stoddard, Smith,
been
i.ssul'S more critical than
Hed•t
• Frel•burg, Hanna, New Sachem Mem bers
wh ich face the world today, I
I s1an,
the Rhode Island State College - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , '-'
tho~

0

no

president said. "Whether we like
it or not. upon the United Stales
o! America has been laid the staggering respons.1bility of finding
tlle answer. A 'bewilde.red world
looks to us for light and guidance.
Toda) we choose not only the way
we a, a nations.hall go; lt ls for us
to_ choose the way the whole world
w,U go," he said.
. These arc the facts
Do they
foretell defeat? Are the problems
IC0'111n11.,d
/>a11 Tv,o)

Pre .dent Carl R WO?dv. 3rd
I
coofer 124 degr~es ,.., the graduating dass tho! includes ;;9 ma.1
and 2 female ,·cterans
I In add1t1on to ttle S"IY.ltrr s ,._
dress, there will be ;,edal gre~
ings by Governor J:,hn 0. Past".lre
and ~lichael F, Walsh. state Dtret:•
tor or Education. ·woo i also a
member oC the 8"ard Of Tru lee..
for the College.
SC'....1.,or w·eeA: t~st1vit1es I >r tt ,!
graduation class v. ril begin on MonI day. June 2. when the Senlor Strut
be beld at the Dunes Club to
the music ol Ralph Stuart Dancing will be from 9-1.
On Wedne.day or Thurs,:hy or
that .same week. depending on tt.e
weather, the class will have a
combination beach party and dance
at Wachaug Pond. The first cle.ir
day will get the choice.
Class Day will be Saturdav, June
7. with exercises in back oi Green
Hall at 3:30 P . M Jack Flynn,
Delta Alpha Psi, v,ho is class president, will give the welcommg address. He will a I.so presen l · the
class gift to the college.
Dorothy Grily. Yice-;aresad,nt o:
the clas.~. will gi\•e the clas, ~1ft to
its advisor, Deao John Weldin. who
LS advisor of the group
The cfos..s oration wUJ be giver.
by William Martin. Judv .'.\laster>On v. ill dellv£- the lvy Day addre~
and Dick Possner. Beta Phi. ,vU!
give the farewell addtts.;. Other
features or the dav will be the
planting 01 the cla..:.. ivy and tl1e

-..,II

I

0

r J Hov.'llrd III 'Grtt<b

rnenCL'l'Jl<,nt Exercl.'!ca Sund~y, ,Tu .,
8. at :I '> clock 1r. Ecbard1 H.l I

clarini: thnt distrust of govcrn-

mrnt

tion, l<J Take Part in · unda), .I une .'.\. £-,:E!rci,t ~

w Ii be the mrnr. speaker a! C,n,.

Low".
[l,

f'aotor_e, Dr. \li<.'hael F.
\\.1l~h. T>ir..ctor of Er.'.uca-

Fro.,i the applicalic11s sent into

BOAT CLUB GETS ISa~hEns b\· the sixth semester stu- Alumni to Take Over
dents, twelve were chos"n worth,
TWO "DYER
OINKS"
o! the honor T.1e twelve w"rc ;,r____
rived 31 by the percentage or bo)·s Campus June 6, 7, 8

earryin~ of a daisy chain bv twenty

undergraduate ,nrls.
The Commencement Ba]] will be
Saturday night 'at Lippitt Hall, with
music for the dance to be furnished by R,lph Stuart.
Sunday morning at 9.15 there
will be a Senior Breakfast at Lippitt Hall. Final honors tor those
graduating \\ ill be announced at
the Graduation Exercises that af!t'rnoon at 3:00 P M
/Cont,.u,J o• P11,, fiw)

and girb in the cl.3s.; Those \\ ho
T!1e pur..:hase <>f h,o
Dyt>r I had enough poinl.:i to quJ)i.ly, which
"Reunion at Rhod>
June 6. 7,
Oink~." t<>n font sin;:!e sail bo1'.;, Jre ~iven to them according to th•> and 8, the annual alurr:,11 get-toh3S been made possible !or the R 'a~tivities thl'y take part in. the ur- gether. h,r.s all the earrn;rk$ o! be1. S C. Boat Club, ,twas a'ln<iunce<I fices they hold. an.d their s-cho!a.st,c Ill&' a galJ affair for the 1500 • fur,nlast week
'standing were Joan Butler' Joye" er ,tuden:"' expe<:t,-d to attend
•.<\n a,nb,tiou, drive for C">ntribu- 1 Ann Dawley, Qu.,e,ue Hed1t.;ia11.
The m,m day of events "ill be
lions for the pur:hl>e of sa1fboat. I Allee Wallander, Loi; Kyle. Jerry Saturday June 7 with the annuli
meeting of the Alumni
1 has been dirtllCled s.nce last fall b> Frciburg, Bill " Mike' Hunt. Dave l b"".mess
, l\lr J2rnes Dow and other inle.r· Hannah. Joe Rock. Ed Smith, Dirk! A.s..socui11011 ""d clctllon of of.fo:er:;
1 3
e.sted alumni The drive \\'3S held Scrdje01:i.n. ond Ted Suddard. ~; 3~
m .. c~n _a~:".nl P:rade_ ~t
amoni our college alumni and the Chosen from among them we~e P m •.
ass "' e'<e.c1~es _t
ht
b., s1tu:,,led along I moderator Rock secretarv Queenie 3 30. 3 la\\ n j)'Jrt> ot the Pre-s1nf
\'arwus )'«C Bc ll
Hooilsian and treasurer. Hunt
dent's House m.llvidual class din•
'\larraian.,ett av.
•
·
d ti c
•
t &U
Gove
---Vidorou~ "salesmen." alumni
Rock. the nt>w 1noderator. l:; 3 nei~. 111
ie orr:,nencemen
Keeping in step with ,ther c,1rnor
John
O
Pastore,
"ho
'
h
M
ChlJ'le,
Hall
C
n,,-tomle
nnd
an
Agxie
ma.ior
at
L1pp1tt
Hall
at
8
o
clock.
15 tailed upon lo perform numer- publicity throug.
r,
'
r
"" '
. es dent of Theta Chi
Fun and lau;;h.s w·on·t be sc:m:e leges and u111vcrsit1es, the Departuus duties in his capacitv as the alumni ,....cretary, 8 "d newspape "ho "as Pr '
,
wtth the program of sports an<! ment of Engineering will offer nest
1
leader of lite state, encountered a publicity from Jefl D~vi_s yach~tt last >e~r. The~ ;h
other recreatic,1.,1 activities tlu;.t year a course In Industrial En0
As yet the physical
~.,. experi~ncc la~t Sunday when Journalist of th_e "Evenm~ B_~ ~; ~.-nit., i~e,Hoo,.I Dain• Foundation has been pbnned. A goli tourna- gineering.
an1t1a\ed in Beta Psi Alpha tin," made po.;s1ble the tucc:;-, th S
.
·n 1946 • pla,·eJ root• ment. foculty--alurnn, softball gamz, orgauiz.ation C)f this ,course has not
1
I
0
be-,o
aonounced,
but the curricul'l\ity
thls drive Partial resu
I : ~r::> up treasu;..-r of Lhc Jun- i ll,or.seshoc match. and pool tourna11:e)>Orts W'<re that the Go, emor orn e ".,re announced last we':k I b 3 ll. aod wa,
es dent 01 Alpha men! hlghlig!it the>e '"doini::~" lo: lum ha,; been publish,e,ct and e3rJ)
St I force<) to ride •·Raml'Ses ·• the .1t the meeting of the Boat Cluo., :or Chis.<. He 15 pr
tst di
tho3e of the alumni ,, ho are still reports indicate that many of the
engineerin~ students pre~ent.ly enhate College mascot du;ing 1he , nd $,.'l22 has been contributed hr Zeta, a nd ch~en t ,e ou an 11 " spri, enough to move around
0
1
ng r.tt";al that look place In :he alumni and mernbe,:-• oI the Junior '' Agrac~i;~e the Ill'\\ secBe,ad<'<i the regular .,._,hooule o! rolk>d in other department,i will be
tran.....fl•rrin~
oext ~emt.-.:ter
lht <:~at~rnity s chapter room, bu! Edguwood Yacht Club in EdgeQu':"n'."r H:il:~ovldcn<'e and w.,s , ,·-,,tl< p!mined by the college
1
For the students with ru~hanlllttt.al ~ eltet.'Ulave \\as non-eom- wood
.• ,etar>, ,, roEJca,,or Roo,e\'clt Han, I Alum111 Ss,crewry. Charles A Hqll,
room "hen he emergt:d irom the
Thl.S amount 1s enough lo pu • 1trea,urer oInd
d nt of Stude<1I I the cla.c1,e; 01 '22. '27, 32. '37 and ical C<Plitu<le and the proper ba •kSpeak'
•ha·e two bo3t.s from the D~er s<!C"ret:ir)_"
pr~;d;nt
of
the 42 "lll hold m:i1v1d1>1! reunions Jt ground in high sch<>ol math ar,d
Lippitt 1n~ at a banquet Inter 111 ~a~ ComJXlT•Y., in Warren Rho,1" F"'Uow.sh:P•, 1': ~1011 and ha., tak<-n I \'~rious e.,;tablL,lunent.; here ir, science. but "1th little desire to
1
1
•as im a , the Governor said he Isl nd The boJt., al'e of the typ,>' dormitor} .. ~he I ·t farce yN.r- s"uthern Rhod..- Island Th,.sc ••~- work In engrneerlng de,1gn or re1i,s andpr1:;,.~'d with the ccremon• hat .. U.St'<i b> other colle,ges fo~ I part 111 ,...,,, :
h
nnd ke,. ti,itl<>.; Jrc b,,u11: pL,nnui &nd c ,.. senrcli u11on gr..1.du.. t1on, Hus course•I ~h parucularl,, one ~cct1on of, t a_ IS
II. a•e regutt~s
hn\'lllll c.>rn
er s. '\ d t
. I ried out by the resDt!c\1ve cb~--s "di be quite J><>pUl.,r 11 wtll also
t
ere lt call.s tor th1: candidates their ,,,~.,,,.~0 eg, '
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•
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fh,• Rhod,• hl:u,d no"ic"
re
people to suboidmatc s,on..sored •
\ •oda\10 1 :,elo1,µ to
a,nL'1 u nt the Point Judith Countrv Clu •
und.r lhe cdltor>hip of Eh0
:-----_"1'"k'd • Page T!aru)
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h<'lb lLtrl, 11..11.1 .fela, anti . h·
<'f wluch Ulc R 1._.. . The boJ' ;,t .'.'lcnt S, r,,' H_o if• "1
bJ. h• l.:11
Col h B1H a~•k .!4 h;s
, 1,tant Editor Roz Bo,llorlh
'-lud ents attending- s umme-r
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J
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Rain sec:ns 10 be :he keyno1e o:
Des:gned to relieve tired m:nds
the last weeks ot school, and I.he Io! the strain o! exams, the sprw.g
girls who boug:ht the new bathing foy,mals are the bright spot at tho!
suits have had no chance to sho•,· end of the year. The fellows are
· ,
.
thun o ff as yet. C',.eer up g1r.s.
rushing around like mad trying
t~
Another school :vear is drawing to a close, tbe ,econd postwar , you ca;1 shaw th.~ oC! I~ ;he home assemble a_ tuxedo e,~her tihroug,1
year. )fomentous ha,·e been the chances on the campus. Foremo;t is I lown .et ,n a week or . o . l , the borrowing or renting channels.
the all-time hich enrollment oC 1800 students. Aloni:: with this lncrea! c
w, th _th e e~d of th e year (astlap- Athll overk_the t~am~uf_ Y?hu ~ki~ hde3',
1
.
proaching,
graduating
or, I gowns
em asthev
,ng are
e g,r..,,
n so
o.
came more Quonset Uuh and the Annexes both for hvlnc
quarter,. I are
shaking tae
in !heir
tracks sen
at the
goingw toa wear

EDITORIAL

"Sl!de R ule Strut," and other. big
so;c:1.:31 func: 10ns or _,lb~ Pa.3t )~r
wit:. \ ~,a1 _sort
~ure ~._.t
comes 4 now,nThg. a gSt d ::_:eUw _en
we see
e
uare
emalsomon
and
the ooe.
".Lawer Car
remeonbered as the scene of many
rendezvous and happy "'doings,"
The campus this year has been
q uite different rfom that of the

I

v,o!i

I

I

I

tor class room.,,. ~Iarried couples comprise
they · may order corsages. l prewar
odd"t
tperiod. b•bi'
· a sizeable portion o c thought of the long years ·of won<. 1 that
·
It hasand
beenba"no.
lhe student body. The lraternlt) men took o,•er their bou, es as .m I a h e:id. S am 1s
tn'.o
__ ! carriages
. a Lso w~epmg
.
. •
d oub' h owever, . tha t many w1
·JI
i y
o '•floating"
see
~ es about the
I))
tbe prewar da~s and SOT moved Into a house of its own. A new so- h1s beer kegs as h_e thinks of h1~ select I.hat beaohful but odorle,s quadrangle or to hear fellows
rorJtJ made ils ~ppearance In Tau A :1.>ha Epsilon.
I boy;s who are sett,~g out on the flowe_r. the Oro"nid. The_ lack of like Rod Taylor ex-pres,, the wish
Campus ll!e has 111!'3.in become the mad whirl of dances and other hard pat.iways o! h!e.
odor t.S what must make t!l1s botan1- that clas_s would be di.,,-rnis,;ed a
S<>Cial affairs, each croup lllled with the desire to pol on a bigger :\lld
"They·re good bO~'s," ~e says, caJ beauty so un~o;,ular.
little early so that they- could get
better social SU<'Ces~ than the last. Revh-als of the ~1ilitar) Ball, the "Never gave me no trouble!. u~ed
Reminiscing ls p,,rtkularly en- home In time lo feed the baby
Agcie Ball, and the Slide Ruic Strut were s taged to say nothinc o: to see 'em every Friday a•td SatU1'· joyable as we sit and think o! t'ie Well. even so, there are still enoui(h
the appropriate!)· named Scrat<'h House Brawl. Each Friday C\'ening day nl.:ht ch:nning themselve, n:i achievements or our teams. who o! us i;ingle fellow3 around to
my brass rail. I sure will miss I h3ve covered then;eJves wilh glo·y I keep the girls happy, although 1;
featured sneral house dances. The temporary t:nion bas proved an
those boys."
'this past year
Wi h the baske:- things don't start looking up. we'll
able competitor for 3 0 Acres on the night, when entertainment Is at
Packing .I.I(;) aLways seems a major ball, track. a:ld ba,eball '"R:,.ms" find our,elves in the minority
a minimum. lh ai1,ctizing displa} oC food is a we'eome fill-in on operation. Plenty of stuff colleet.s e'1.joying splendid seasons, we look
Thus, with this as t!te IinaJ Issue
nicbts when the meat al tbe C'uf leaves much to be desired. If suc- o,•er the period of ti:ne, and where at the fo-,tball squad, wh,C:o seems of the Beacon for t!le year, I ho;,e
C'e,s be Judged by interest and the spirit of compel Jon, the Toler- to put it ar.d what to do with it are fo be shaping u::, i11to fonnidal>le that I have re-ailed to your minds
the big unan.,v.eraole qucslions.
1 oppo.sition for the team.s they were some of the thin::; whi:h served
The proud father W.'lo s."Jow; !l,,. beaten b)' this past year. Ye~. th,· to make the p3st year one Gi the
Sororit) and Inter f raternily Sings were " ho" linr ,ucc~Mcs.'
sin his ne·,,· Quon,et Hut SUJT'.mc.,r I ,-ports future for '"Rhod.v" seems greatest and most plea;ant year,;
With .\Ir. Bf'rry a~ director oC Student \clivitics man) campus cottage will be lucky if he is able I very. ve,r)· bri~ht indeed. as bigger that "Rhody" has exper1en-::ed for
clubs took on ne" life. The Student Activities Committee was initi- to escape t!le torrent of verbal ex- .;nd be,ter learns take the field/ a tong time. In cc11cloS1on let me
at<,d in an attempt to get an accurate eroJ>S-section of campus organi- pletives whkh are sure to follow every year
express the hope. whid1 I ~rn sun,
z:atlons. a ,·ivid comeback was ,taged by the Radio Xetwork. Politics him as he seeks safety in his ~al-/ We can also reminisce a bit abo•1t rests in all our hear~s. that the y~ar
vanized
The too
mc'mories
the swt!ll times
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v.i.11 be
eventhat
mon,
ple...s1n~
too bas reartd its head. Moch is yet lo be desired of campu, clubs, the
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winter are
fresh cl'
in 1.san<!.wiched
in between
the ballles
evenllfuJ
lhJn
which
ha.,;
and
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however. Where else In Xe\\· England is there a dramatic sociely in the mi11d.-; of those who weathered wllh the bocks. We remembe.- pa~ed. and may much new farne
tbr condition or our Phi Delta? The Modent Senate ,bowed improve- 1t out in the hut area.
the 'Aggie Bawl," "Millillry Ball,'" I1come to t.his, our Alma !'.later!
ment this ) ear, but it is far from the potent governing body H sboul.i
be. The men·, ,·ahit) teams did a ,upcrior job during the past yeir,
but \\htr(" ,\ere the women? Ho~· about more women's var. ity team~?
In lhe past year the oft-,!)oken or "eolleg-c life" aro e lrom it ,
dormanr~- and ,-entured cautious h forth. 1\'ext year should bring more
and better activities. If each , tudent on this campus \\ orked wit:,
one urtanizahon to m:>ke this a 1><,tt~r tollege there would bi, le<;.s
<'omplaints, more school splr,t, and a better rollece. Fewer people
woo.Id br doinc ,.,·crythin,:. more people would be doing some hinc.
If ><>a ""~ on~ of the campus paras ite~ thh year, how .-bout giving
f.Omelhin,: of your, df in the ne>.t:
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Publimlions
d ~nnoun~emcnts frnm the ~d·nmlslrat1on
would be more sul1sfa.ctory _than
~CHEDl'I.E OF AC'TIVITIES-SENJOH \\ EEK
June : l j rwnors. -Alb""rtu Cro.ssle,v, Sigma
Kappa
!l - 1 A. ;\1.-St•nior Strut. Winkr or Summer Formal Hnvc reports of dubs nnd other
l)rf!ss :.t th,:• Durre, f'lub, ~array;rnsl'lt, R. I. ,\l u~ic by <olurnn writlrn with m<>rc Int.,,..
kalph Stuart.
cs' lather than like u secretary~

June 1~ I'. M. -Bc.1ch Partj, l'icnic, Sod;,1, Wa11chaug Pond
(\\aid, for din:ct11in t,, \\'auchu11g J',,nd at (;r,_•l'll Hall
1::•ilktin B•,ard). Sernor Hllll date,; ,,nly• •\l .. 11u: F1·iecl
Chick, rr ~ur,111 r, Swir11rni11g, c,.rnes, IJ;111ri11g
\\';,tch
Gr,• Ji /11111 H lilPtin J;r,;,,<1 for JHrstpr,111:rrll'nl to fr,[lowJun,, iug
7-•lay 1n 1•1 , of i11l'11•rrwnt Whithl'r 011 \\'l'd1H••·tl;o\',

li8i," Dr. Wood-

1 \\

0

1

IC
'' I'
.
D~larir:g that the "apostles or
Qur, tion: Ne,t )ear Wt> hope to insoluble·• l s lasting peace 1mpos• fear"' ar_eue that an entirel) nt'\\
stnt ocr the ) ear "ith a bli:i:t:r sibJe·? Is m~n committed to soi- elrment has enter,x! the sltuat,on
and betlt>r Beacon. What i.mprovc- cijc" he asked.
wh ch <lid not concern our .u cestnents or sug gestion,, t·ould you of- , Ta concede anv o{ lhe:;e is lo sur- I toes-the use of atom,c encrg_~ for
fer?
_
·
d,•,trucl 1ve purpo~es. Dr WoodHo,v
about some more joke,, a,,d rend1:r to lcar. which is not. th_e ,\nrd soid
'This t:; a dangerous
1
pic .ure.s" Also 1 think a column on st ory of htunan proi:re.s.s n:>r 15 '.t lhrl.'nt
The atomic bomb 1s un
th
current events would do us all
e genius of th e human spirit . D, t<ienl "enµon if mankinj elc-cts h>
J!Ood.-Ginny Reid, Delta Zela
Woodwa rd s~id. Exi,ressi~g fni:h, commll ,;u ride ,\t the sJme lime.
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FRATS fi'INl811 SOCIAL REASON
WITH SPIUN(; DANCES

Int 1•1 nq,I 11111

\

I

comes ...

Concluding it. first year of ;,clil'lly here at Kin~ston the local
Student Chapter o! the lA S re-

47-1

cently held elections (or the
48 scoool year
Officers for the

coming vear are as follows: Chairman. William J Duggan of Prov-

idence: Vice-Chairman Edear H
Greenhalgh, also of Providence:
S=etary-Treasur1;r, Arnold V. El\'tng 01 Cranston •

. At the business meeting preceding Uic elections lt was announ~·ed
that through the generositv of Dr l
Alexander the Aero Society would 1
sponsor the annual memorial schol3.15hip formerly known as the Na ,
~Iona! Aeronautical Association
• ~hctar-h,p.
j

I

TICKETS FOR

~ERIES AV.\ILABLE I
--I
, The RhOde Island State College

•1us,t Series announces that there
&re tickets Still available for next
S!>a,on·a concert They may be ob- I
~n~ by ~pplying at the ofJice at
1./~•ds. Student tickets an, $3.00.
de,i md1Jded The bill may be ad- I
1'hto term bills ln September
to e Serles 1s r,roud to be able
~•esi,nt four concerts: Mozart's
on. ra, "l'he Marriage of Figaro,"
d' • h[ the ··three immortal come1l3orls Godolosky, ArH:;tic
Richard Dyer-Bennet,
o 1 1-UII, Cen1ury Mlnstrel. the
D: C ns1 Don co·,sack Chon1.! ond

ncs

lh;"'.',t"r);

•nrcr, s
_.
•. erge JdroH. co1:duc\o~~
ou1s KaaCmtt11, violinist

and L

I

('lothing DriH Begun
A
•t I do!hing

drive

hos

wec·k by W.S G.A
bL•n-,lit of F'orel11:n Rell• f
fJn
~Jx~s:
}1ave Ueen pb1..·t-<l
1
0, 11;~t•i:1 point. In c~c►, '>f tn_e

v,n~ ,.

~ou 1n1 •uuls l,y uH'1nbc1,,;

to b "Jnc,1 Tia e.mtrtl>ut10 ,1 :,re
{' \: colli•cti:...,t June 7 ar d sent t,,
• n1 r • • ""t.. "..\ y ,rk r ,r <· ... t•
"
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Convenience • Comfort • Economy

Check These Amo:z:ingly low Fores
One of these days the hpro!s ~:~
.
to gl\"e you t e ga .
fRO:>1 ,o,cs IO:'\' ro
Uulf.llo
Prh'e Round
~~~~II b"' the day to ~ardd ah:~~ Ct"A➔lln.1 tiou
Clevi•land
Tri11

com/ort11ble Gre)'houn an
out
h
You'll ccune
{or
ome.
,th your
on friendly terms "'e Grevbl'<"JUS
.,
budget, too f
will save you
hound's low _ar~ac:.ition fun. So
much more for
he,· /el you
r- member. "·fie11 '1•
i;o

bc•en

,~, '~•ed tt,1

Jf 'C

for more

go Crel' •01.1111.

Bo"tun
Brockton
'\"t-\\
Ha,·\"n
Brid~• L"'' '
~-.·,\ \'ork <. It~
PorUind, \I ...
n,ngor, :Ile,

SU&
~

1.10

S 1.K5

5 2.15

s "J,7;',

1.:15
$ j,9U

S S.H5

7' 15.~1:l

SI0.05
SIUl0
SIS.35

SI R. JO
si U5
~·?7 .65
.; 7.65

'S 2.55 l)elroil
S '!.55 ('hh:ago
;$ J.'!:'i
S :1.35 Phllud,•lphia
, 6.10
S 3.9C \.\ a,hin,:t,m. n . C
$
~.90
S 1.95 P ilhbursh
$ 18.15
S 1).05 .~t. tuuis
) 5.i5
510.1,5 ~t·ranton, r..1.

Sll.5.3
S l7,8:0

s::rtiO
S !1.16
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TOOTELL SENSATIONS COP NEW ENGLAND TITLE
KEANEYMEN
BLANK P. C., UCONNS
HAND 1st LOSS
-- --- - - - -

RA11S SUCCl'MB
TO LOOS ,\ND CO.

-

Durham 1\ileet Gives Rams Sixth
New England Championship

The Standin~ of the
Intra s at the Pla,r-Otrs
.\ nierican Leacue .)lay 27
Won Lost
1
6
l
2

1

3

3

2
6
6
6

I
l
0
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Rhody Trackmen
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